Kailua Racquet Club
Established 1938

Application for Short Term Membership
Welcome to the Kailua Racquet Club. We are happy that you found us! Here is what we need to do to
get started:
1. Complete this application form.
2. Read our 1) Court Reservation Policies and 2) House Rules, then sign and date.
3. *Submit an electronic photo of all that are on the application form. We can take this photo for
you in the front office.
4. Submit your application along with payment. Office hours are 8am to noon, Mon-Fri.
5. Complete a brief (20 minute) orientation.
*The vast majority of our members are life members. For their notification, we will post your
name and photo, and, if you would like to be included in a game or two, we will post your contact
information.
One week: $100 + $150 refundable deposit
Two weeks: $180 + $150 refundable deposit
One month: Donation Certificate +$150 refundable deposit if charging

Name _____________________________________________________________________________
Home Address_______________________________________________________________________
Street
City
State
Zip Code
Hawaii Address_____________________________________________________________________
Street
City
State
Zip Code
Cell phone_________________

Home phone______________

Work phone________________

E-mail to use for club communications _____________________________ Ability Level (NTRP)_______
SPOUSE’S INFORMATION
Name _____________________________________________________________________________
Cell phone_________________

Home phone______________

E-mail______________________`

Ability Level (NTRP) _______________
Additional Family Members:
Name ____________________________________ Birthdate______________ Ability Level ______
Name ____________________________________ Birthdate______________ Ability Level ______

Our courts are reserved on a “first come, first served” basis, and the system is member regulated.
Please be sure to completely familiarize yourself with our few guidelines:
*COURT USAGE:
1. Please sign guests in BEFORE play. Guest fees are $10 on weekdays, $15 on weekends and
holidays. Any one non-member is limited to 3x/month as a guest. The Guest Register is next to the
Court Reservation Board.
2. To sign up for a court, everyone must be present and ready to play.
3. Once signed up for a court, you may play for one hour or one set WHICHEVER COMES FIRST.
If you are just going to rally (no serves), 30 minutes. After your time is up, always return to
the Sign-Up Board. If there is no one signed on the Wait List, you may erase your old time
and record a new time.
**HOUSE RULES:
1. Please observe club hours 7am - 10pm.
2. The Cafe at KRC is open Tuesday 5:30pm-8:30pm, Friday 5:30pm-8:30pm and weekends 9am2pm. Happy Hour is Friday 4:30pm - 6pm.
3. The front office is open Mon – Fri 8am – noon. Office phone is 263-4444.

In case of emergency, contact________________________
Orientation Time and Date__________

phone number________________

Authorized Initials when completed ___________________

Please check to confirm that you have everything completed!
[ ] Application form complete [ ] Electronic photo submitted [ ] Orientation scheduled
[ ] Money’s enclosed [ ] Signed and dated

I have read and fully understand the above information, most specifically the *COURT USAGE and the
**HOUSE RULES. I understand that my member privileges are dependent upon my following these
guidelines. If this account is not paid as agreed, and my account is placed in the hands of a collector and
attorney for collection, I agree to pay, in addition, the principal and late fees, all cost of collection,
including attorney fees.

Amount included with application: $_______________

______________________________________________
Signature

_______________________
Date

Kailua Racquet Club, 629 Oneawa St, Kailua, HI 96734, (808) 263-4444, KRC@hawaii.rr.com, Kailuaracquetclub.com

